
Let Your Fall Cloak or Suit
be a "Wooltex"

"T^HY experiment when yon can get the best
at no greater cost? Every garment made
by the H. Black Company is guaranteed

to be all pure wool, correct style, anil to Rive two
season's satisfactory wear. This guarantee is not

simply a selling argument, they mean what they
say. In all the garments we have sold of their
make since we have been in business, two suits and
and one skirt have |f ailed to come up to the guar¬
antee; one suit and the skirt were promptly re¬

placed, and the other suit is now being repaired-
no charges being made and no questions asked.

Because we handle only the best quality mer¬

chandise we attribute in a measure, the fact. that1_
our sales for the month just passeil shows an increase of
per cent, over the same month last year.

Again we say BUY "WOOLTEX."

FORD & McCONNELL'S
APPALACHIA, VA.
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THE STORE THAT SELLS - WOOLTEX-

Catron Speaks
At Wise

Wlw. Va Oot, 10..On Monday i>I
last week, the opening day nl Olroull
Court bore, Hon. .1 II < ':,tr*oi addressed
a very largo anil enthusiastic gathering or
Republicans mid Democrats, In tlu- inter-
Ml of htaoamllilacy for tin- stair Senat«
'I hr popularity of the candidate and tho
good will or the people toward him were

botli ainply in evidence Thudoutostni-
Ilona seemed to be Intended us .» rebuke
to Ml Cstroh'a politics! opponent* who
have .<> eagerly ami maliciously - ught to
defame hhi eharaoter ami high standing
an n man. Mr. Catron'a high oharaotcr
awl good record of cltlioniblp i» rocog-
ntaod by all who knovr hint, aa also his
unswerving courage to battle iineiwdngl}
lot what he iIis-iiis t<> In* right and .bot.
ami the fact thai he was brave enough lo
fke« death on behalf of falrupivi ami hon¬
esty appeals strongly to tho right inattncla
of manhood In every human breast, re¬

gardless of polities. No right minded
mau brlirvc* In unscrupulous |iolillcal
mclhoda, not even those «i>" )>artlctpa(c
lit them,mid when Ihlr inludod nicn arc
nailed In th«: Political work, they will
take theti modloiiie like men IHhera do
not deserve the eonaldoration of any hon¬
est Mlll'l

Mr. Cation s speech was vigorous and
impressive, and hi- forceful points were
frequently applauded by hl« hearers, lie
lallt es|ieclal sires* upoli the public
school question, listing hl« purpose lo
give hla liest efforts toward working out
Mich Improvements in the public school
system as may he possible He favors
high schools ami graded schools, but not
at the expense of the poorer children, und
those In more reunite dlslriolS, ami thus
bppases, he said, the scheme of abolishing

An Influence for
Good that Can Not
Have you even realised the In-

ilucnce a MTIKFF PIANO hM op.
¦.ii iiie home lifo.' Do you know
it help* to tiling out the tieM that
I« In your Iwy or girl; that it is an
essential irtit of their education;
that It kn>|M them at home and
makes Ihcni friends? Then how
can you albud to be without a

STIEFF
PIANO

Ituy one as an Investment for the
futiir.- of your child.

Write us today for prices snd
terms

Chas. ML Stieff,
Factory branch \Ysrerooui*

71«. Main St t.ynchburg, V»
W. WnrfKOeJtj Manager.

the smallereclwoli In msiiy communi¬
ties, toliiillil tipbrioachiml in some fx-|vored locality Heids» advocates free]school books, be said, for Iboao who newl
Uieiii, anil tlilnka It far wiser t<> spend
the public runtla In this way for the ben-
elltöf Ihouaaiultof|KK>r ehlblrcu. than
in paying It out in useless office* aa bau
bei Ii ihme in the past
He ph ail strongly for doubling the

pensions of the obi < Confederate veterans
whoso span bl life Is now fa>i approach¬
ing an end in each ease, anil Ml. I alron
I.i himself earnest I) to work for
this aihlltloual al.l to them In their ad.
vaueed age. He also slated his liolief
that the present restriction* utsm the al
lowenco of liensinua sboobl la- lifted to
some extent, anil thus pel mil more of tin'
<l.n iufj old t nnfcdcnilc soldier- to re¬

ceive aid which th'oy need so badly hi
their advanced years

lie stand his purpose to work diligent-
ly for the enactment of fair mining laws
which w dl encourage the more aotive de-
velopmcut of lire great natural resources
of this sootIon, ,\l«o,io put fortli bis
every effort toward ha> ing this section
dealt with fairly in the revision or taxa¬
tion methods whieb is to be undertaken
short!}.
Mr Östron roltcnitctl his Hell known

strong stand fot fair elections and great-
«r fairness in the selection of elcotorlal
boanll and judges and clerks of election,
something that he has striven for with
all ids might for years He called atten¬
tion to the manifest unfairness of the dis¬
tricting In the State, especially legisla¬
tive, and congressional as well, to extent
mid promised to do his Ixxl toward cor
reeling the-.i evils «

lu the coarse of his spectik, Mr. t'at-
rotl called attention to the fact that his
Democratic opponent has adopted iris own
plalfoim out right thus putting the
Democrats in the sill) "nie too" attitude
in this campaign Ills opponents, be
said, seem not to have sufficient material
or originality to make a platform of
principles of their own, and thus hail to
ti) to steal the Republican platform, and
that the \oters all know from experience
that, when a political party docs this,
they do it for effect alone, and merely as
a popular cloak to conceal other pur|Hiscs
which they do not want to make known

Confidence
We Back up Our Statements

with Our Personal Repu¬
tation and Money

Wo are so positive that we
can reliovo constipation, no
tuattor how ohronip it may bo,that wo offer to furnish the
medicine free of all coat if wo
fail.
Wo think that it in worse than

w- »>-.. to attompt to euro con¬
stipation with cathartic drugs.Oathertlcfl may do much harm.
Thoy may cattso a roaetion, ir¬
ritate and woakon Mm bowels,and mako constipaliou inoro
chronic.
Constipation itt ofton accom¬

panied ami may bo cauaotl bywoakiiosH of Mie nerves and
miiHcltvrx of Mis* largo intestine
or colon. To expect n euro you

must therefore ton« up am)
strengthen those parts und re-
store them to hculthioj activi¬
ty.
The discovery of the active

principle "f our remedy involv¬
ed the labor of skillful research
chemists, This remedy pro¬duces results such us are ex¬
pected from t be liest of the best
known intestinal tonics, and it
is particularly prompt in its
results.
We want you to try Kexall

orderlies in our guarantee.Thoy are exceedingly pleasant
to take and are Ideal for chil¬
dren. They apparently act di¬
rectly on the nerves and mus¬
cles of the bowels, having, it
would seem, a neutral action
on other organs or glands.
They do not purge'or cause in¬
convenience. If they do not
positively ouro chronic or ha¬bitual constipation and thus re¬lievo! tho myriads of associate
or dependent chronic ailments,
your money will be refunded.
Try Kexall Orderlies at our risk.
Three sizes of packages, 10c,35o., and 60c. Komembor. you
can obtain Kexall Remedies in'this community only at our
store.The Kexall Store .The
Kelly Drug Company.

HENHAM, KY.

Friday ended the first month
of school, with an enrollment
or nearly loo. Another assis
taut teacher will be necessaryin order to give the children the
proper attention.

.Mrs. Miracle, wife of tho
principal, arrived Sunday and
will remain during tin* school
year.

K. 1.. Brasel. who has been
very ill in Lincoln Memorial
Hospital since August 1st, is
convalescent and hopes to re¬
sume his work in a few weeks.
D. V. Hammock, of Bristol, has
charge of the supply house un¬
til his return.
Mrs. O. B, Oilly will enter¬

tain the Club on next Saturdayafternoon, the uth.
The stone work on the store

and offices is about completedand it is hoped that tlu build¬
ing vvill be ready for service bytho first of the year.
The dam. which is lo furnish

tho water supply for tho coke
ovens, boilers, tiro protection,
etc., will bo finished in another
week.
Tho Dew I, iSr N. depot is

about completed and will add
much to the comfort of the
agunt at this place.

Mrs. 11. T. Spencer, of John¬
son City, is visiting Mrs. W, C.
Tucker.

K. It. Qadd, auditor, and Mrs.
Qadd. of Chicago, spent a few
days in tho camp last week and
wore enter!aim-! at the homo
of Mt. Tucker.

An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes 6i QQft fifl
aggregating »980. Total, yl,duU.UU
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With every purchase nt KELLY'S DRUG STÖRE votes

will he given.each dollar spent In general slock means 200
voles; every dollar spent in their Jowelry Department means

500 votes, and every dollar paid on account means 100 votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, and while there
examine the Piano.

i 1 for looo votes when used to nominate

Candidate.

Postöffice

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

Every Contestant Given 1000 Votes to Start With.
With every dollar paid to.THE BIG STONE GAP POST on

hack subscription 600 votes will ho given. With every dollar
paid on subscript ion in advance or new subscription 1000 votes
will be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

It. T. I It VI NE, Vu". W. T.l'.OODI.Ot:, Vn i- I'm - ,\ Sr, i:. P. PAUI.'ON, Treat

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Cap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, udder now manafcntent, «ill conlinut the business », in

coaaervtllve lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Password.

Interest Paid un Time Deposit*.
DIRECTOKS.

K. T. IKVtKK, W. T. doOuLOB,
It. (I, U0KIS0K, a S. ÜÄHTBK,*
A. K. MOKISON. .1. S. IIAil III.UN.
W. \Y. TA Y1.0», .1 W. KKI.I.Y.

W. it. SI.KM I'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Barron «& \Sritt9
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor Intormont Bullcllnß, BIO STONE OAF, VA
Coi'iv.si>oiuleiiOO JSolioi toil.

local Contractors or Roooier.*, or Cortrighl Metal Roofing Company,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Jane 11, Mi,
l.KAVK NUKTU N ill) »... :]hyiichhtirg and Int.,..n,,,. "/Upiw. JhflltiuM.lecpe, lllaeneld hNew York via Ihigcnrtoirn "'*Jrullnuin slecr«-i I;,

mond »n.l Norfolk \u.
At Ithlctlcld will, |,...s u,..,.7fPullman steelier to i., ...,. r;t'olnmbus. ^

l.KAVK NORTON.2«) p ,. t,^North, Rut and West.
" '"l«l«U

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally tit.,. .for Kaat Hsdfonl, Roimke, l,J?burg, -Petersburg, II hmon« \ZNorfolk. Pullman si.. ., r |;,-_T.to New York via ll.^.'.stn.nHarrisburg. l*ulhn.MRichmond!
i:lB i>. ni. for Norfolk ami a,points, I'ullinan Sleepers to N'otUk1:8S i>. in. and ?::!". p. in.

trains with pulliuanstrep rateWidkIngtou, Baltimore Phllailelpbbi »t»iNow York via Lyuchhiuj; li.,r»tmake local stops"
13:15 p. m. dally for all puiula Ui(faItristol and l.yitchbur^ I'otiuerUitWalton at fi:40 p. in with the StI/mls Kxpress Tor all [hi t. >r,jnorthwest.

If yon are thinking ..! taking i tripYol want qnotatlona, ohi .-i in,, rr.liable ami corn-el luforiiialiou «s »>
routes, train schedules tb« m comfortaide and quickest way. Write ami tklinformation is yours for 11,. isl ski
one of our complete Mail

W. II. llKMI.I (I P. t
M. K. BltAUO, I' A

RoMicke Vi

D. F. ORR,
DEXTlsST,

BIO STONE GAP, VA,
Omeo In Polly RulldliiK

Office HonrV.1 to IV a. in.: t« liii m.

It. T. IHVlNR. A. K \ 0!
IIIVINE & MORISON

ATTOKNEYS-A'l LAW
Office in Interline.i "

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

nil:... on first Pino* IntcmK.nl HtilMis{.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

rluat Altrull« In iMttrU»l» fi. u vl tuuluvi

W. T. HUDGEN'
Attomoy-at-L.iw

Uffloo In Skaen Buildli

Big Stono Gap. Va

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. BIO SHIM IMP, I v

l:\amiiiations and Kcporls. Stave)!,
Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Ireals diseases ol the Eye, Inr, V,>c
iiml Throat.

M ill l~- in Appal.v hia FIRST ItlllAi
in eaeh montll until It I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Vn

WngOli and llugg* work A Sj,, illy.
1 have an Up to-dato Machlm fl
ni Rubber Tires. Itlcyole Itcpauiug.
Ml work given prompt Attention

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Clasao

Office Pile Bid, over .Minors Drug S:

BRISTOL., TENN.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Polly Building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K
Roport* and estimates 00 Coal and 'I ho¬

lier Lands, Design and Pinns of (Veil are
oke Plants, Land. Railroad and Mb"

Kugiueoriiig. Kle< trie Hille Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interment Itldg. BIO BTONfi GAP, V \

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trent» Üluennotot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

W!l! bo In Applaachia Tlilrii
Friday In Each Month.

rasjrlt s*-1

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, - Virginia-
"Hi, e In Polly Ruildiug.

Ofvick Hol Us.9 to 13; 1 to 5.


